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BABIES UNDER THE SPOUT.

In Simla Thay Watar tho YoungaUra
to Keep Them diet.

The native mothers in the ueljhbor-h- d

of Simla, In ludla, have a curiou

99

." SPEED OF SOUND.

An Eaty Msthod of Judjino, th Oi-ta-

It Travel.
There U ho old ua.vlui! that If yon

can count Ave between the Caeh anil

the thuuder jou are Mfe. Modern

science tcli u that if you can se the

Cash Bt all joti are safe, because If It

truck you you would have no time to

see It. The leed of lltfbtuluu U about

ISO times Unit ot sifiht.
The old Idea waa that If you could

count five the alorm a mile away,

which was conxldercd tt aafe dHtan-e- .

Found travela ot t lit-- rate of 1.H2 f't
. . .n l.i Hi d uuP.

" BUY IT NOW FOR LESS

BOYS WHO DID BIG fH.NGS.

Man of th. World'. On.t Men Won

Fam In Their Youth.

Some of the latest atbleveuieots
ma.le by youth,

In the world have
and It will alwaya be so I u bumao his-

tory. David, the aweet luK-- r of

was a shepherd, a pott and

ireneral before lie waa twenty aud a

king, at the aKe of eighteen. Kaphael
completed hi IK' vrkLud practically

at the ae of thirty seven He did no

Kreat artUMo work after that age.

JaniM Watt. eveD as boy. a he

watched the btearu coming out of the

teakettle, aaw to It the new world of
. . .... I. rtl.f. t.V tltft

practice of puttiug their babies' heads

under a sjut of water In order to

end the youngster to Bleep and to ;

keep them quiet. When a new can
road a made aome years ago It) the
locality mentioned there was a halting

place, where row of such children ;

tui-- iit I seen In a grove close to (he

road.
The water of a hill spring was o '

adjusted us to ftirui.sb a series of lit- -

(!e siK.uts. each about the thickness

of ones Utile Buger. OpKslte euch
A HOtM. Of PIMMU n Win- - '"
r.ii.l II order to count seeonu .

tiiecliaiiuai iiwer wmir iw

Have bought no manufacturer's tag ends or bankrupt stocks, just quietly follow-

ing the established custom of stimulating winter business by offering staple mer-

chandise at a substantial reduction in price with the result that stock is reduced

before inventory, and room made for Spring and Summer Goods which must soon

go on our floors and shelves. If you've a Furniture, Rug or Stove need a desire for
And-Iron- s, Fire Sets and Fire Place Screens, this is the best opportunity of the
year to possess it.

ut was a kind of earth pillow and
s little trough to carry away the wa- -

ter Kach child was so laid that one

ourately many plioM;r.'iiier4 'j oJ ee,net turned auu driven u

sayiiiif to themselves: "No one t"0"-- j
simple appliance.

sand, one one thousand, two one thou-- j
Cortcg K3tt master of Mexico before

one thousand." etc. This Sihuliert died utsand, three he WM ,mrt, 8x.
civ., shout the riht space ,.., afier havlna com

of the water suts played on the top

of Its head, and the water then ran off

each count of one. two. three, elc. if , wlHt ,, he called In
.wl.. ' i t...l Into the trough.

An Ungllsh official testifies that the
. ... ...

process was niosi successiui. mere
never were such quiet nnd untrouble- -

some bnliles as those under the sjiouts.
The pisiple were unanimous In assert
lug that the water did the children no
harm, but that on the contrary. It AND - IRONS
Ireucllted and Invigorated them. In

fact, they seemed to think that a child
not subjected to this process must

Home waya the most entrain-i- "

ever written ( liarlenihe w:u ma

for of Frame und the irrenttut emperor

of the world at the ate of thirty. Shel-

ley wrote "Queen Mali" when he was

only tvve.ity-oii- and was a master of

lM-ir.- before he wan twenty-five- .

IMi-tr- Henry waa able to shape the
rew.lulionnry history of a new coiinlri
before he wan thirty and ustonNh the

woihl by bin oratory before he won

twenty kI jeara old At the at;e of

(wenty four ltiildri had written "Mod

ern Painters," and riryant. while atlll a

boy of hlfc'h aehool ace, had written
"Thanntopsls" Hohert Hurtu wrote

Home of bis greatest songs while he
waa a plowhoy. London Answera.

grow up soft brained and of little ac-

couuL-Hare- r'B Weekly.

you slop tit the milliner m w" 3 u

want to time. Wltb a little practice

with a wntcb beside you this Is ac-

curate up to half a minute or more

If you see a ateam whlidi blowing

aud note the Instant it atop you cau

count the seconds until you lose the

sound, und by illnwltn a fifth of a

mile for ea h second yi can Jule the

lsiance The same Is true of Kun.
or an explosion, or even of haniim-rln-s

or any loud sounds. New Voik I'resa.

MARRIAGE BY PROXY.

This Curious Caromony Is Purely

Dutch Institution.
Some time ago a Boer In Pretoria

was married to a girl In Amsterdam. In

Holland, (he ceremony constituting

what the Dutch cull hamlschoeu. or

glove marriage.
In spile of the fact that a distance of

ORIGIN OF CINDERELLA.

The Dainty Footed Damsol Who Be-

came King's Wife.
It has been said. "Not one girl In a

Black Finish
$1.75 Irons. . . .Now S1.55 $2.25 Irons. . . .Now 81.90

2.75 ' .... " 2.8 5 3.60 " .... " 8.05
4.25 " ....' 8.65 4.75 " .... " 8.95
6.00 " .... " 5.05 7.00 " .... " 6.95

Bright Steel Finish
fti.25 Irons.... Now 85.35 $7 50 Irons. ...Now 8t45

$8 25 Irons..,. Now 87.05

Brass And-Iro- ns

$ 4.25 IroiiB..Now 8 8.60 $10.00 Irons. Now 8 H.50
13 25 " .. " 11.15 1500 ' .. "12.50

ll8.no Irons. . Now 815.25

thousand knows the origin or the friend
of her childhood. Cinderella."

Her real uame was Rhodoe, and
she was a beautiful Egyptian maiden
who lived CTO years before the com-

mon era and during the reign of one

Look for the
44 Red Tags ''

on almost every line in the
Furniture Department.

Brass Beds Reduced IS per cent

$13.00 Iron Ceds $15.25
12.50 " " 10.50

7.50 " " 6.00
6.75 " " 5.50

10 to 15 off-Di- ning

Tables
Solid Oak Pillar Tables

Only $11.40

12 Morris Chairs
Leather upholstered; to
first twelve buyers, at just
about cost.

$05.00 China Closet $58.50
55.00 " " 48.50
28.00 " " 24.25
22.50 " " 20.25

Circassian Walnut Beds,
Dressers and Chiffoniers

of (he twelve kings of Egypt. One
day Kliodoie ventured to bathe In a

- RUGS
Note these prices on lat-e- st

arrivals;

$13.50 -

Heavy Scotch Wool -9- x12
$12.65

Good Brussels 9x12

$17.25
9x12 Axminster

$19.50
Seamless Velvet

''
$34.50

9xl2-Wil- ton Velvet

Linoleum Remnants
35c Yd. up

Some large enough for
small room. Sold at 60c to
$1.75 yard; now

1.00Yd.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Desk

Solid oak, finished, fumed
or golden. Worth $7.50.
Only six to sell at the re-

markably low price

$5.49

3-F- old Fire Screens
$2.95 Screens Now $2.50

clear stream near her home, leaving
bcr shoes, which were very small, ly-

ing on a bank. An eagle, passing
above, caught sight of the little sail
duls and, mlstuklng them for a tooth-

some tidbit, pounced down and car
ried off one In his beak

The bird unwittingly played the part
of fairy godmother, for, flying over
Memphis, where the king was dls
penslug Justice. It let the shoe fall dl

reetly at the king's feet Its size,
beauty and daintiness Immediately at

8,(KK) utiles my between the bride In

the Netherlands and the bridegroom

hi the Transvaal they were Just as ef-

fectually married under the Dutch law
as If bolh had been present In the
same church.

The bridegroom sent to his friend, or

best man. In Amsterdam a power of

attorney to represent him aa his proxy

at the ceremony and at the. same time
forwarded tils glove, which at the
proper moment, when the two were

made one, waa held by both the bride
and the proxy.

The wedding wits duly registered at

Amsterdam and at Pretoria, where the
bridegroom tiled an affidavit with the
latiddrost. or magistrate.

This curious form of marriage la a

purely Dutch Institution, the custom
having originated. It Is said. In the old

times of Dtitch-lSatavlat- i rule. It Is,

however, n dead letter In the Trans-

vaal since the Kngllsh took over that
colony. New York Press.

Fire Sets
$4.75 Pet. . .84.15 $11.25 4 Piece Set.. .85.35

$8.25 Bet.... 87.10

MADE THE CLERKS WORK.

A 8enator Wanted Information and
Found Way to Gat It.

"Congress makes lots of unnecessary

trouble for the government clerks,"

said a veteran employee, "but the
worst case I know of occurred aome
years ago. A certain senator asked
the comptroller of the currency to tell
hlin how much stock a certnlu man
hail In a national bank. He wag In-

formed that such Information was re-

garded as confidential and could not be
given out.

" 'We'll ace about that,' said the sen-uto-

who waa plainly disappointed nnd
displeased.

"Several days Inter he secured the
passage of a resolution calling upon
the secretary of the treasury to fur-

nish the senate with the names and
holdings of the stockholders In all the
national banks In the country. He
really wanted to know only the luter
est of one man In a bank, but he knew
flint he couldn't get a resolution of that
kind through the senate, so ho Includ-

ed the stockholders In all national
banks.

"It took the entire force of the comp-

troller's otllee several weeka to lire-pur- e

the Information, and when It
reached the senate nobody paid any ot
tentlon to It except the uulhor of the
resolution, und le merely looked at the
mass of papers ottly long enough to
Bee about the man he was after and
(hen tossed the papers aside. It was
an Immense lot of work for nothing."
-- Washington Star.

trncted the royal eye, und the king de
termlned to know the wearer of so

s
0 frv OW

cunning a shoe.
Messengers were sent through all

the kingdom In search of the foot that
It would Ht. Ithodope was finnlly dls
covered, the shoe placed on her foot
and she was carried In triumph to
Memphis, where she became the queeu
of King Psutnmetlcus.

E. A. FRANZ CO.
HOOD RIVER OREGON

Bed Davenports
at $5. 00 to $15.00 less than
regular price.

3DBB3SE

Aftir the Deluge.
She had just returned from her Oral

trip to Knrope and everybody was
fclven nn opportunity to know about It.

One by one they jjputly extricated
themselves, but Bt last she found a t

youth tu a corner who proved to

be nn attentive listener. To him she
rhapsodized on the beauty of life

"abroad," nnd especially In Ktigluud.

Cheeterfield't Love Letter.
A famous love letter, cautious ami

clever. Is that wrltteu In KHJl by Philip,
earl of Chesterfield, to I.ady Itussell:

"Madam The dullness of this last
cold season doth afford nothing that is
new to divert you; only here Is a re-

port that I fain would know the truth
of, which Is that I nm extremely lu
loe wttb you. I'rny let me know f

BATTLEFIELD BRAVERY.

It is dtlllciilt, however, for the most
enthusiastic tourist to exist long with
out eliciting from nn auditor aome ex

A Wonderful Toy.
pression of wonder or applause so ehe

Perhaps the most wonderful toy In

the world Is owned by a Russiansought to break her listeners respect-

ful silence even at the expense of lot prince, who lavished a fortune of $l'.0.

be true or no, since I am certain that
no one but yourself can rightly Inform
me, for If you Intend to use me favora-

bly and do think I nm In love witli
yon I most certainly nm so, but If you
Intend to receive me coldly ond do not

believe that I nm In love I also am
sure that I utn not Therefore let me

entreat you to put me out of a doubt

lug n little time herself. "Were you

An Instance ot Cool Courage In Faoe

t Imminent Danger,
Perhaps few stories of battles 80

thoroughly Illustrate cool bravery In

the fuee of real danger as the little
Incident nt a reconnolssnnce before the
battle of I'lundl, of which Lord Wil-

liam Dcresford wis the hero.
The I'.rltlsh were almost led Into a

terrible trap and discovered the danger
only Just In tire. They turned to re-

treat, anJ the Zulus poured In a volley
which brought down the gray horse of
a mounted infautryman. His rider fell

(XX) on a mechanical theater. The atage
ever In Knglaud?" she naked.

Is lifted up with every accessory In the
shape of scenery and machinery that

W. F. Laraway

Doctor of

Ophthalmology

Over 30 years' ex-

perience.

Eyes Tested and

"Yes," he said modestly. "I was born
there, and 1 nm thirty-si- year old. I

lived there until I came to America
niiHlern skill has devised, and the act
ors are figures as large as life, all which makes the greatest concern of

Dear madam, your most obedientthree months ngo. If you can tell me

anything about America 1 should b

awfully glad, as 1 wish to learn all 1 faithful servant
"CM KSTEKF1ELD."

can." New York Pressi

dressed as sumptuously and appropri-
ately as their living prototypes. The
prince's repertoire covers almost all
the most popular operas, aud tt Is only
nwessury to press a buttou to set the
whole marvelous machinery In motion.
The actum make their entry on the

1 f ilWHISTLER AT WORK.Diseaaes of Metala.
Metals suffer from contagious dis-

eases analogous to those of living be The Eccentric Artist Had a Methodsinge and play their varied parts with
Glasses Groundappropriate gesture, while a number of

headforemost. The rest thought both
man and borse were killed at first, but
the former soon struggled to bis feet,
wiili his face covered wltb blood and
dazed with his fall.

Lord William Beresford. seeing wbat
hud happened, pulled up and. In the
fac e of advancing hosts of yelling sav--

ages within ensy range, quietly trotted
back mid told the man to mount be-

hind him.
Witli n cool courage scarcely second

to Lord William's, the man refused.

That Wat All Hit Own.

In "Memories of .lames McNeill Reference: Over 2,000 fitted in Hood River, U.S.A.
Whistler," by Thomas 11 Way, tlie

phonographs supply the vocal parts In

tho voices of the lending operatic slug
era. author allows us a glume nt Hie art

isl's methods during his residence at

the while house In Tile street, bnillAn Island City.

Greater New York couslsts of forty- - from the designs of his friend, lv
Godwin, the architect:

Delinquent List, Hood River Irrigation District
thereby certify thsl llie tollowlnt; asseiwments for the yesr 1012 In the Hood RiverIrrigation Diairlci, Hood River County, State ol Oregon, are deliuipint :

l'lie studio was surprisingly dllTur

ings. Among these discuses one of the
most striking Is that called "tin pest"
Sometimes a block, n plate or mediil ol

tin attacked by this disease crumbles
ihhI falls Into dust, nnd sometimes
warty protuberances appear on the
surface of the metal. Various othel
uielals suffer from a disease that man-

ifests Itself by a spontaneous recrya
tall i.n t ton. The most remarkable cases
occur with lead und hard druwu brass.
These diseases are not due, us has
been thought simply to moisture.
Temperature plays a part In producing
them. The most extraordinary fact
perhaps Is that tho "tin pest" Is capa-

ble of spreading by contagion. Har-

per's Weekly.

live Islands. It might be called the is
laud City. Iteud tho names of some of
Ihe larger: Manhattan Island, Ixmg Is
laud, Stutcn Island, Hart's Island, City

eut from the room lie previously used

Island. Hiker's Island, North Brother
in Lindsay row, ami entirely unliki'
(lie studios usually occupied by othci
artists. I remember h long, not ven 4

t 0 o
Island. Soulh Island, Hlackwell's Is laNAME A.NU DKSCKtrTION s
laud, ItandaH's Island, Ward' Island. lofty room, very light, with window

noble fellow that be was. preferring
Hie certain sacrifice of his own life to
I lie probability of destroying his pre-

server
The reply was admirable, terse and

telling. The savages swarmed closer
and closer: bullets rattled around
iliem. The two who lingered were al-

most within reach of the assagais, and
Lord William snld:

"Oet up or I'll punch your head!"
The man obeyed, and rescuer and

rescued escaped.-Pearso- u's Weekly.

along one side; his canvas beside hiIterilan's Island, (ioveruors Island.
Barren Island and Coney Island
Many small ones In Jamaica bay have Y. W. Angus, 30 acre H. or t'o. mart off of K ot

Art It Long Distance.
An American artist walked out ol

Ids house, closed the door wltb unusual
care and descended the steps.

In his hand was a satchel containing
his painta und brushes aud a change
of socks.

At the gate be met a bright eyed,
ragged little boy carrying a basket
tilled wltb scarlet strawberries, purple
dewberries, crimson radishes, pale
young onions, verdant spinach and fills
1'iilng lettune from a huckster's wagon
hear.

"Vegetables?" the boy asked. "Ber-
ries?"

"No," replied the artist, brushing
past. "I am on my way to sunny Italy
lo paint water color studies of

peasant children."
And he ran for the boat Newark

News.

large names. One Inland Island, Mar
0 I 90 48 f 30 60 2S O0 S 7.90(1 25ble Hill, near Klngsbrldge, has been

NW.4. nd except ih
K. lH.orvV.;NK'4VV4 ..

Hasel H. 8. Bmiia, KSK'.s -;

Hany R. Heal. N WSKN tt '
9. A. Blowers, He. eh. V. ol 8W c.ir. sec.

1.00
1167.20

48.76
Ml UO

!W .25

226
7 Oil

8 75
2 26
2 .869 00made by the government channel cut 1 25

through on the Murium river Improve

Maybe a Little After,
The play was not by tiny means brll

Hunt, and obviously Ihe man was bor-

ed. Suddenly he leaped to his feet.

tlience imilheiMcrly li S4 eh, easterly b .Hi

ments en , is. vu. 10 . one ot sec, w. 13 7ncti. to
beglnuiDK

Kllzs Caproo. 31 a. N. of Creek in NW cor.
NWk. Vol. 1. Psscaai

1.25

I 26"I heard an alarm of lire," he said Human Natur. 14 CO

"I must go und see where It Is" Emma H. Carroll. Hff. NW cor. sec. 17, thenicd
.. I V R..8. ll.7f.cli , W. lol It . N.li.;6 en. icj

model ut one end and at the oilier, ihmi

Ihe table which he used as a palctie.
an old Georgian looking glass, so in
ranged that he could readily see tils
canvas and model reflected In it. Those
w ho used such a mirror (us lie did
constantly) will know that it Is the
most merciless of critics.

"I marveled then at his exlmordl
nary activity, as he darted backward
and forward to look at both painting
and model from his point of view a!
Ihe extreme end of the long studio He
always used brushes of large slxe with
very long handles, three feet In length,
and held I hem from the end with his
arm stretched to lis full extent, l'aeh
touch was laid on with great firmness.

.96

6 48

9 05

1.69

"Why Ix It," nsked the curious guest,
"that poor men usually give larger tipsHis wile, whose hearing waa les beginning ; 88 00 1

acute, made way for him In slleuce than rich men?"
1.25and he disappeared

Why Blackie Wore the Plaid.
Professor Rlackle frequently stayed

at Dr. Donald Mncleod's house InGlas
gow. One night, said the doctor, we
were Kitting up together. Blacklesnld
In his brusque way. "Whatever other
faults I have, I am free from vanity."
An incredulous smile on my face rons
ed him. "You don't believe that. Give
me an instance." Being thus challeng-

ed. I said. "Why do you walk alwut

"Well, 8iili." snld the waller, who
"It wasn't a tiro after all," he said 12.25 S..48 1 25was soineUiluK of a philosopher as

ou his return. 8 83 1.25

4 531 1.25

V. II, Carroll el at, acred In 8W'4N'K'-- i
Vol. r, rKi:4

O. M Fiddle. N'iS'aNW'.iswi, and Wsi..'-'- -,

NVVHSW! ... .I...
John and Ann Kdatrotii, K'uSWskii .. ...
J. A. EppliiK and Roliles, NK4NE';, except;

acres Delow F. 1. Co. dheh
W. S Karris, Ilex. HW cor. KK'i sen 17. theuec

K. 20 R., S. 40 K., U. J R , N. 40 R., W. bt) R.
8. SO R. to beuiunliiir

C. K. Handy, llcg no K. K or NW cnr. w, In
thence fs. m R., K M H., N. 58 It , W 6 R.. N

"Nor water, either," said his wlf 14 00

well, "looks to me like de po' limn
don'l want nobody to llnd out he's po'
und de rlrb man don't wont nobodycoldly, with a siiltT. Exchange.

4 50

2J.50

36 00

7.46

1.1 50
18.00

18 00

16 20

4.50

22.50

11 70

9 00
8 5o

00

27 on

14 63

73 t:l

117 00

21.25

43 S8
68 5I

58.50

52.65

14 63

73.13

38 (W

2P 25
27 80
W 25

87.75
14 101

8 44: 1 25to llnd out he's rich."-Exchan- ge.

Caustic flonrl.hi.iff nlold continually' m
R. W. 14 K lohe-'lnnln- : I a. K w io j 10Scene-Tr- ain stopplm; at small road p.. 1.. nan, M'.-vi-- W'i-sw1- and N'.SW'xside station, lrrllalile OKI Gentleman

21 81

116.86

191.30

84 55

74 26
81 58

96 28

73 64

32 38

123.71

65 43

41 41
48 61
50 60

151 14
21 34

140.11
81 58

132.76

3.1 38

81 58
52 44

. 7 10 210

unci his phy sical strength enabled liitn ?ve T01, tbe history of that, sir. When
to do without (he assistance of a wa"a poor ian and when my wile
maulstic k, while the distance nt whl i, Lm) lia(J our difficulties she one day
be stood from the canvas allowed him ,irpw my attention to the threadbare

10 50

21 00

11.39

New York's First Sidewalk.
The first sidewalk In New York was

laid' by a woman, Mrs. Samuel .

nice ut 171(1. She was an import-
er and i and laid the sidewalk
for the c ' 'titcnce of her customers
She had i . tuned the authorities to
do It. but tiny refused, saying It was
impossible. .Viler her object lesson
paving aud curbing gradually came lu.
but fo( some time her sidewalk was so
famous ft"'' copie Journeyed even
from l'bii..uc,,iuia to see It

W'lint on earth do they nto nta attt i.ii ue namaiona, Hiv. sK c ir. VKU'Wci
thence N 4(1 R , W. ;W R. ft.. 8 a H ft. li

Mora Substantial.
"Yon didn't waste your lime liulld

Iiik castles In the air?"
"No." replied Mr Dustlu Stm. "I

constructed corporations out of water.'
- Washington Star.

tion lilu this for? Olijectlonalile Pus W. 48 R. 7'a ft.. S. lei R. II fl K 80 R. M lei. 8 2 10

148 1.25

5 83 1 25

3 06 I 26

1.91 1 15
8 26 1 25
2 .35 1 25

7.1l! 1 25

nooci niver iirc.iinrn l.anil ( n . part S'.sK'i!to have the whole of a large picture inKontier (alli;lil!iiK To allow me to get haracter of my surtout and asked me
sight and so Judge the correct drawing
of eac h touch "

out. Irrltnlilt) Old Gentleman Aht
Dee It has Its advantages, theul

bwh, I . In H: t . ' W...... XV s'io
t. H. Irwlu, W,W"iSK-W- 17 210
S. Johnsou, N. '4N W'NKV, sio
L. E. Kcllocof. et at, S'aN'fc-i- aud n'WllKEsW, 5 jlm
Harry laVeln.S'-jX'j-SKNKi..';.;- '.

J. K Ixa-ke- , W. a."aer.n " 4 alio

Pretty Poor Singers.

to order a uew one. I tola her I coma
not afford It Just then, when she went,

like noble woman, and put her own
plaid shawl on my shoulders, and I

have worn a plaid ever since In memo-

ry of her loving deed."

4 10

8 75
8.75

28 00

'ii'.io

10 50

Showed Her Afla. "Why doesn't your wife slug to the m l 25
6 61 1 .2587 75 27 00

Grace They say that Miss Forty' cjrac-- t.. 8 .2 10baby when it cries?" 68 50, 18 00, 3., 1.25F. K. M.i're. Nk'.SV4, excs-'p- i 2" acres ISW j

cor. and 8 acred w. of creek cm w. 20 2
odde was named after tier Aunt (leor "We've found out that the neighbor

would rather listeu to the baby." 126slann. Gwendolyn She looks as If she U arret Ss8W'4N 4, J
K.75

23 40

C. W. Maitlu
tillable. ..

27.0J

1 20

6.26

15)was named before her Aunt Georglnnn Mother's Journal 1 25

.Indue 2 10 58 50
2 5

18.011
9.00

S 83
2.44

1 25
1 25

2;lu 10 50A Great Plant.
"What do yon think will flnally

selected aa our national plant?"

How Some Turks Tell Time.
Though comparatively few of t ho na

11 v es of Turkey own watches, yot thev
have an Ingenious way of nppicxlmnt
lug t tie time, and some of them hit It
with considerable accuracy. They ic

cate two cardinal points of the compass
and then, holding tliclr hands together
in such a manner that the forefingers
point upward and in opposite direc-
tions, they observe the shadow east lu
the morning or evening ut certain
known hours one linger or the other
will H'liil directly at the sun. A com-
parison of the two shadows will deter
mine the hours between.

2 10 5 25

Tombstone Inscriptions.
Three of the commonest tombstons

Inscriptions are "In tbe midst of life
We are lu death." "His end was peace,"
"He tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb" The sentiment ot each Is com-

forting and consolatory, but none
comes from the Bible.

Good Natur May Be Costly.
"lion't look so glum. Pilkerton. Cse

cheery words. They cost nothing."
"Coot nothing! If I speak ten cheery

words to my Wife she ask me fot
some money."

"Well. It la dollars to dimes It wtll
14 63 4 50

W
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1.91

I 26

1 25

26 85
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H A. Moore. K,tt ',NK4sW'4 and 10'i' cresl
. oi Indian creek ofl W of K'iXK'swi '17

Y. Mori, C. Horl, W"4H' ssW.4hw 4
4

i7
L. K. Morris. Htn. aci K. N. of cSW cor. SW'.I

NWW dec 10, thence K. to K line of mtlcii
S',NW' N. ir.Htl., W.7u2rt.. N. 112 sft., W . .& ft a xm ft. to trivluntn . . 110

May , lies, center Sec. 20. thence w HI
R . s- - H., K. A) R., nortncMierly to beir 20

E. J Nicholson. Beij. XW cor. Sbl'l-iW'-- ., n'ltheuee K. l.U H , 4.i K W. Ii R N 4S
K. lo beninmnic. in a. P. W .,

1 R. Nunlmsker, E'jK'jSE'.SW'. i

John W. I'arry, W'4S wl4SWi y
A. M. I'ope. Ben. K cor. s'4Ss-V-

. "sec'lfi
Iheiir W. 112 2 ft . X. K7ti 8 ft., K 4ci fr s'l

i'i',' I."' ''1 ,',r- 2 above F I. Co. ditcii. ' !lrt

ha the astxi"-Baltim- ore American.

A Compliment.

Mm Who Beheaded Charles I.

The mysterious masked Inan who
beheii, led Charles I remains the Brit

ish analogue for the Man Wltb the
Iron Mask Lilly, the lying astrologer,

denounced Comet Joyce nt the restore
tion. hut Joyce on tbe fatal 30tb of

January was not lu favor wltb Crom-

well The parish register of White
chapel records the burial In 164'J of

lilchard Brandon, tbe common bung

man and opposite the entry a contem-

porary band wrote that "be out off the
head of Charles the Kirst." BraDdon

filnise.f asserted that "they made bim

do it for CIO." with which he drank
death -- Dundee Advertiser.himself to
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8 75"What did he say when you told him

he was the worst liar you ever knew?"
5 35"Me merely remarked that he had

been flattered before."-- St Loult Post-
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2 09
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2 35
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" " 'esite. a re in pari.HE". SK'Hjre Kdi., KW",4and SK.Mcept II a
H. v.. Kaooom. i K'NE..

The art of ImIiir able to make Rood
nse of moderate abilities often confers
more repiitatlou than real merit
ltocuefoncaiild.

Sadly Lacking.
"Did young Charlie Goldle call on

you last tilKht?" "Yes. He calls al-

most every night.'' "That sounds se-

rious. Whal sort of young man Is he-pr- etty

Intelligent?" "Intelligent! Why,
lay, he doesn't know etiougli to e

an opportunity." Clevelaud
l'ialii neuter.

Both Satisfitd.
"1 should like to break It off, but t

can't bear to give up this diamond
ring."

"Then why don't you tell him bo?
Ho told me he'd be willing to lose the
ring if he could get out of the
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Dlspab u.

Hard Luck.

Me trespasses against bis duty wb"
sleeps upon bts watch as well as he
that goes over to tbe enemy. Burke.

Martha A. Siewait.
Kisahuro Tomorl, W'.Ki.E'i
C S T ne. Xi,NVW'4XWi,
John W. Weaver. X'.jNESE',. .10

iMrs Hattcrsoo-Wha- tl tfou're bad 8 75
14 IO

fourteen cooks In three tnontliT aire.
Notice Is hereby lven ih.i nm. ...u ,,

Th Partir.9.Catterson-Ye- s, and I didn't please any

A Case For Sympathy,
"1 have three children w ho are the

very linage of myself." said Junes en-

thusiastically.
"I pity the youngest." retimed

It row n quietly.
"Why?" asked Jones.
"Because he Is the one who wl.l have

to resemble you the lougi-st.- said
Brow u - London .

of them - IJfe. Am.t (to eugageu u..
. - I bear. Partlntj

How Could She?
Student I told you last night to

wake' me at 7 this morning Why the
dickens didu't you do so? Landlady-We- ll,

sir. at 7 o'clock you hadn't come
but" Blatter.

"em Hnj - -
It I Niec- -l

and percentage a st.ted In Ihe forgoing 1"1 JaTd nnS.fnt"'.t,!'ether wl,h
alter named, the real provrtv on VU2m l b'fo,? ttme of Ml herln- -

actlon for the purpose of "uch iJ iL re lien, will be ld l public
law. on Tuesday, ihe 3rd day of "hrSi?v TJu it.-J-

atf ". required by .
of s ,ld dav. or at such ttme the said "'i niav men S of 10 ,n- 01 P-- -
at my residence In the Barrett District atthe a?JoorD "ld sale to be mad

ld Hood Klver Irrlu.tmn lilMricl ' ' CU""k nnet ai Hockford aveaue, la
Dated mi, 9: day of J.uu.ry. 19ia. & DART, Col.tctor.

U r.r nnlniUI. ioi
n .Ik In m tvvVNever yet was the tolce ot couscleoct

Ilenceil without retribution. Jameeon. shool.t uiv SO. B.verj
Fllegeude Blatter.U aching today -

n


